Raiders of the Lost Art: An Escape Room Challenge!  
Teaching Museum-Actors

Created in partnership with the Michael C. Carter Museum of Early University, this 90-minute experience will lower students working in teams to decode clues, explore evidence to identify three treasure hunters in order to solve the art. Featuring excavations from the Carolinas' African, Native, and Asian Art Collections, students will use their prior knowledge and information from primary sources based on 7th grade standards to decode the challenges and win! Selling students will rotate through three different challenges, each guided by key characters: an anthropologist, curator, and adventurer.

Virtual
Live @ School
Live @ Your School

African Folktales: From the Old World to the New World
Rob Cleveland

In this three day program, master storyteller and award-winning author Rob Cleveland will take students on a journey exploring African folktales. They will learn the importance of storytelling and why some stories are told with as longer than others. The students will get the opportunity to create their own stories and share them.

Virtual
Live @ School
Live @ Your School
Live @ Live @ Live @ Your School

The Rhythm of a Culture: Africa
Dave Holland

Explore the culture, history and geography of Africa with this hands-on, interactive session! Each student is provided with an instrument and guided through a "rhythm based experience". Along the way, they'll be exposed to one of a number of rhythms created by the students in the previous part of the workshop, and guided into making their own sounds.

Virtual
Live @ School
Live @ Your School
Live @ Live @ Your School

Puppetry of Asia: Traveling the Silk Road
Damon Young

Engage an entertaining demonstration of music, stories, and puppetry traditions of Asia. Join Mr. Damon and your group on an adventure along THE SILK ROAD as we laugh and learn about fascinating traditions of the East.

Virtual
Live @ School
Live @ Your School
Live @ Live @ Your School

Rhythm in Motion
Manga African Dance

The painting style of four Chinese occupational painters played by the Malian people of Senegalese and Malian traditions, transport students to a world of West Africa, where young women dance such as the Chasson and popular pop hoe moves were born. Manga traces the evolution of these dances from the marketplaces of the Congo, through the slave ships bound for the Caribbean, to the plantations of the American South, and the nightclubs of the urban North. Students discover how Africans absorbed elements of other cultures along the way and transformed them into new dance styles that have left an indelible mark on American culture.

Virtual
Live @ School
Live @ Your School
Live @ Live @ Your School

Chinese Brush Painting Workshop
Trace Lee

Join Tehanna Too as she takes your students step by step through the process of creating a Brush Painting. Students manipulate their brushes to find the close relationship between the materials being used with the influence of the artists' brush and techniques. This full-day based experience provides insight into the changing culture of China as artists use the subject matter to reflect on their own ideals and character.

Virtual
Live @ School
Live @ Your School
Live @ Live @ Your School
Live @ Your School

Engineered From Nature
Chattahoochee Nature Center

While meeting a live hawk or owl, students become familiar with the concept of biomimicry, the study of how we can use nature as a model for solving human problems. Students will examine adaptations of a variety of animals and consider how engineers are inspired by them to design products that improve our lives in a sustainable way.

Virtual
Live @ School
Live @ Your School
Live @ Live @ Your School
Live @ Live @ Your School

Story of the River Ganga
Kathmandu for Kids

Students will join us at 12-year-old Arushi, played by a puppeteer on a journey to India, where she is seeking the Ganges River, usually referred to as the Ganges River in western countries. Students will learn about India's culture and the river along with island折扣stone, exploring cultural traditions. Students will experience the rhythm of Sunu (ceremonial music played by the Malinke people) on her journey to India, where she is visiting the Goddess Ganga for a Bollywood style dance of hope.

Virtual
Live @ School
Live @ Your School
Live @ Live @ Your School
Live @ Live @ Your School

The Pirates of Penzance
Atlanta Opera

The Atlanta Opera brings to life Gilbert and Sullivan's most popular opera as a special 60-minute version for students of all ages. Experience a band of dashing pirates, jokes, farce, and the antics of the famous Pirate King, Major General Stanley. Their trial is tested through an adventure of musical flights, tongue-twisting patter songs, as romance blossoms, loyalty is put to the test, and mistaken identities are revealed.

Virtual
Live @ School
Live @ Your School
Live @ Live @ Your School
Live @ Live @ Your School

Find short, fun videos to share with your students! A celebration of beauty, Music, Movement & More.

www.youtube.com/TeachingMuseum